Subject: Staff Council 1 III Minutes
Date: Fri, 02 Nov 2001 14:17:22 -0600
From: Elizabeth Paris <Elizabeth.Paris@wku.edu>
Organization: Western Kentucky University
To: Staff-All <Staff-All@wku.edu>
The Staff Council held its regular monthly meeting at 9:00 am in Facilities Management conference
room. Members present were: Jackie Ellis, Joy Gramling, Carolyn Hunt, Dale LaMastas, Elizabeth
Paris, Lynne Swetmon, Brad Stinnett, Brian Ward and ex officio member Staff Regent Howard Bailey.
Members absent were: Johnny Allen, Dina Bessette, Deborah Cole', Dana Divine, Teresa Dunning,
Phyllis Reed and Tony Thunnan. The Staff Council wishes to welcome our newest member,
Lynne Swetmon (replacing Jim Ramge).
•

Regents Report - Howard Bailey gave an update on issues discussed at the Board of Regents
October meeting. Issues of interest to the Staff Council include the reorganization of Institutional
Advancement and the Annual Financial Report.

•

Shared Medical Leave Program - Maribeth McBride, Benefits Manager in Human Resources, was
present at our

meeting to discuss the Shared Medical Leave program. It was reported that the

Shared Medical Leave Committee has received two requests for medical leave and has met and
made a decision on each case. Since this program was at the

recommendation of the Staff

Council, Maribeth wanted to discuss with the Council some issues that have surfaced.

Wording

of the policy was discussed as well as application process and maximum days an employee could
draw from the Medical Leave Bank.
•

Staff Council By-Laws - When looking at the membership of the Staff Council, it carne to our
attention that 11 of the 15 current members will be rotating off of the Staff Council next J L1ne_
This number is way to high if we are to ensure

continuity and effectiveness of the Staff

Council. Two of four Professional Non Faculty seals will be available. Three of four
Secretarical/Clerical seats will be available. Four of four Technical/Skilled seats will be available
and two of two

At-Large seats will be available. The By-Laws were designed so that about half

of the membership would rotate off

each year; however, because of various reasons elected

representatives didn't complete their tenns and were replaced

early and finally after several

years this problem has surfaced. Article I, Section 4 of the Staff Council By-Laws state

"Each

Staff Council representative should serve a two-year term with the ability to serve a consecutive
two year term".

Article I, Section 5 of the Staff Council By-Laws state "In the event of multiple

vacancies, the Staff Council reserves the right to pick the most appropriate measure in which to
fill those vacancies." The Staff Council has voted, for the upcoming election only, when the
representatives are elected next April, five of those elected will serve three year terms and six of
the elected representatives will serve two-year tenns. The five representatives elected with the
most votes will be assigned the three year tenns. By adjusting the tenn limits for this one !1me
only, the membership should get back to a reasonable number of vacant seats each year.
•

Treasurer's Report - In the absence of Treasurer Johnny Allen, Elizabeth Paris reported that after
expenses for the Fall

•

Break Brunch, the Staff Council account has $165.50 available balance.

Staff Leadership Program update - Joy Gramling reported talking with Gene Tice, Vice President
for Student Affairs,

concerning this issue. The Staff Leadership Program would help develop

personal leadership skills through a year long series of classes covering such topics as
communicating assertively, working with a team, priority/time management and habits of
successful people. Any staff member would be eligible to apply for the program and participants
would be selected based on future potential rather than on past accomplishments. Up to 25 staff
members would be in the leadership class in the first year. Dr. Tice will be taking this concept to
the Administrative Council in the next few weeks. We hope to get this program up and running in
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January, 2002. More infonnation will be forthcoming .
•

Web Masters report - Brad Stinnett, Staff Council Web Master, reported the on-going work that is
being done to the

Staff Council Web Page. He has some exciting plans in mind for our web

page. Access the Staff Council web page at http://www.wku.edulstaffcouncil.
•

Other Business - The Staff Council at the August,2001, meeting brought up the fact that when
both husband and wife

work at WKU, with the current policy, their dependent child is granted

only one of their tuition discounts. The

Council inquired as to why this benefit is not cross

referenced in the same way as health insurance thereby granting full

tuition discount if both

husband and wife both work at WKU. Human Resources is looking into ways to move forward
with this issue. More infonnation to corne.
The meeting adjourned at 11 :45 am. The next regular monthly meeting will b e held on December 6 in
Academic Complex.
The Staff Council wants to hear from you. Do you have a question, concern or comment? You can now
e-mail the Staff
Council: staffcouncil@wku.edu

The Staff Council Minutes, Constitution and By-laws are posted on the Staff Council Web Page at:
http://www.wku.edu/staffcouncil.

Business Coordinator
Western Kentucky University
Information Technology
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